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Berne, spine 11. 

THE Secret-Try of Zjrich has written 
from Ulm, tb.it h- h p*"".! to obtain a 
Prolorgation of ths 1 *yyt\\ w\ ith the 

Circle of Swabia had prcscibtd io Expectation 
of' the Resolutions of the Cantons •- ac\dttrg, 
that if the whole Hrlvetick Body did not coo-
cur unanimously with the Ci de iq breaking 
off ill Commerce wiih France and Geneva, 
there wj.s not the least Hope us. avoiding a 
Prohibition of Traffick with the Empire. The 
Canton of Schafhuysen concurs with that of 
Zurich, in prohibiting all Trade with France 
•nd Geneva and obliging the Pays dc Vaud 
along the Lake to observe a strict Quarantain : 
But that i f Lucerne refuses to do it, and blames 
Zurich for having sent a Secretary to the Cir
cle of Swabia, without co suiting beforehand 
the other Cantons upon an Affait that concerns 
theth all alike. The Opinion of thc rest is 
not yet known, but as it is very likdy that all 
will not consent to an Interdiction of Trade 
fvith the Provinces ef France, it appears 
probable that there willbe an absolute frohi 
biTion of all Traffic!; between Switzerland and 
the Empire. 

Paris, June 21. Frequent Expresses are sent 
srotib Coutt to Provence, and to the Gevau-
dan, with the necessary Orders concerning-the 
Means to be *used for preventing tbe further 
spreading of the Plague, and for relieving 
the Inhabitants of the jnfected Places. The 
Intendants o f all the Provinces of thii King
dom ha*ve received Orders, to Jay .»p large 
$tores of Provisions, and several of the great 
tradingTowns have gathered considerable Sums 
of Money for erecting Magazines for the Relief 
of the Poor, >o Cafe of an Infection. The Duke 
of Roquelaure has caused Courjeat, a small 
Village in the Neighbourhood of la Canourgue 
to be burned, and the latter to bp invested in 
such aManner, tips 'J- wjll be impassible sof any 
of the Inhabitants to get out of it. A Line 
is likewise ordered to be drawnl round thar 
Place, aod a sufficient Number of Troops ap
pointed to guard it. According to Letters frogs 
Aix 'pf the id Instant, the Distemper had in a 
Manner' ceased there, they having had witb
in three Days but fix dead and five Sick ; but 
at Toulon it is still very violent, and by Corr-

•.putation not above 6000 Inhabitants are re
maining jn t^iat City. It is said the Duke of 
Chartres, Collonel General of the Infantry, 

will be made alfo Collonel of the French 
Guards in thc Room of the Duke of Gramont, 
to vi.h&ra the Dake of Harcourt will resign 
his Company of Life-Guards, and for which 
the latter is to receive a Sum of 500000 Livres, 
with 3 Promise of the first Government which, 
may become vacant. It is said there will be 
ftwitff another Reform amongst 'the Troops. 
|U i hn' these eight Days pait the King hat 
been e*verj Day* at some Church of this City 
to affist at divine Service j and on the 191b 
Instant; his* Majesty, accompanied by thc Duke 
of Bourbon and the Marshal de Villeroy, was 
at the Palace of Luxembourg, to fee tbe Pro
cession of the Parish of St. Sulpice, there be
ing a magnificent resting Place erected so* 
the Saccament in the Court of tbat Palace. 

War-Office, June 16, 1721. 
Bis Majesty bailing been pleased tt sign an Order, ap* 

printing a Court-Martial fir the Trial ef Second Lieute
nant Bryanj'artfone, if Brigadier-General Andrew Bfi 
fet's Regiment if Fuziliers, now in the Ifland of Minor-, 
ca*, whieh is to be held in the Great Rum at the Hi fi-
Guardi, tn Thu sday tbe 19th Instant: Be is hereby 
required there and then to appear, otherwise the said 
Court. Mart Hal wU proceed against him, pursuant tt tht 
AB of Parliament ftr Punishing Mutiny, Defirtion, &t* 
and to tbe Articles of War mw in Force. 

Geo. Treby. 

Notice is hereby given, that a S fsien if Oyer and 
Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Tryal of Offence* 
committed upon tbe High Seas, within the JurifdiBim 
of the Admiralty ef. England, will be held- in Monday 
she jd if July next, at Justice-Hall in the Old-Baily, 
tendon, at Seven in the Mtrning. 

4 South-Sea House, June ry, 1711. 
Whereas, nttwithstanding thefeveral Advertisements 

already publ.fh ifor the Proprietors in the -}d and 4th 
Mtney Sftbfcnpehns tt cime tt the Sotith.Sea Hiufi, and 
make their Claims ef Stock for their Interests in these 
Subscription!, tiiat .Stock might be carried tt tbeir re

speBive Accounts fir thesame, many Perfins bave omit
ted ti make tbeir Claimt: Tbe Court if DireBtrs if tbt 
Stuth-Sea Cimpany do hereby give Notice, that Atten
dance will be. further given every Day till tht 13*16 tf 
July next, in ordtr to receive thesaid Claimt. 

The Ciurt if DireBors tfthe United Company if Mer
chants if England trading ti the East-Indies do hereby 
give Notice, thaf. a General Cturt of the-said Cimpany 
will be hilden ut the East.India Hiufi in Leadenhall-. 
Street, Ltndtn, tn Friday tht a 3 of Instant, at Eleven. 
in thi Forenoon, thesame being a Quarterly Court; that 
the Transfer Buks if tht said Cimpany wiU be shut up 
from Friday thesaid ijrf Instant, tiUThurfday the iotb 
of July next ; and that the Annuity Warrants due at 
Midsummer next, will be ready tt be delivered tt the Ad
venturers on Tuesday the 2 id of August next, 

Tht 
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thi Committee for Letting the City's Landi ih the Ac
count if the Chamberlain of the City d London give No
tice, that tbey in end te Lett by Lease ope Meffuage er 
Tenement in Chifwel!-Stnt.it, krfown by the Sign uf ths 
Queen i-Hi ad Alehouse, in the Poffffion if Thtmas Moore ; 
ani stx other Meff'uagei tr Tenements therett adjoining, 
in the several Occupations ef Adam Ptttt, Jobn Taylor, 
John Ajb, John Smich, Elizabeth Wilson, and Gainer 
Griffu ; and thfie Meff'uagei er Tenement! at the upper 
Eni of Grub-Street, adjoining to the Barber's Poll, in 
the Poffeffion! of Robert Burgii, Mary Lee, and ihomas 
ThtmpjotTsa lPicce tr Parcel if Ground withtut Cripple* 
gate, lying behind Barber-Surgeent-Hall, and now used 
fir a Church-Tard ; and also fowteen House: and Gar
den! in Crow itr i.Well Alley, in the Pofflffiini of Daniel 
Bird, and several others adjoining tt the said Daniel 
Bird's : And that tht faid Committee will fit in the 
Council-Chamber tfthe GuildhaU, Ltndon, in Wednfday 
the list tf June instant, at Four in the Afternoon, to 
receive Proposals' fir the faid Premises severally ; ef 
which more particular Information may be had mt the 
CtmptrtSer's Office in the Guildball aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas there are several Stage. Players, players of Inter, 
lud es, M UDUbankn, K pc-Dancuts, Ho le Ductur*., s i p 
pet She-ver-, andinnny otheis, luoliig am wandring up 

and down the Countriei, Cities, aud Corpjranoo Towns witbin 
the Kingdom ot Great Brit.iio, that have na Licence If..in the 
Matter and Comptroller of thcRevels.ohole I icetices aie (tamp'd 
witb three Six*Peonr Sumps, according to several Arts of Par
liament j therefore all Mayors, Jultice* ofthe Peace, Conltables, 
Bolholders, and other hit Ma-.lty's Officers, are desired to pre
vent Inch their Actings and Shewing!, unless licenced, fas at resaid) 
anti punish them an Vagrants, purluant io ihe late Act ol Par
liament nude io the izth Year of tbe late Uuceo Anne againit 
such Persons wandring, as aforesaid. 

AT Tunbridge-WeH,, indent, nn Walter Downi, OD the first 
Tocl'jay, -Aedncslay and Thurlbay in July next, three 
Plates will be run for, tbe firlt of 40 Guineat, by 

any Horse carrying 11 Stone that never won 100 Guineas 
in Plate or Money at any one time; tbe scennd ot 20 Guineas, 
by Galluways tbat net.er won too Guineas, Plate or Money, at 
one time, and nnt escreding 14 Hands, all order that Size 
Weight tnr Inches, nine Stone ihe highest Weight; tbe third 
of 30 Guineas, by Horses carryiog IO Stone, that never 
won 100 duineas in Plate or Miiicy at one time. All 
Horles ior ihd*-* I k ies to bc at some ofthe Sublcribers Stables 
in Tonbridge-We t ten D y s "-efore the Day of running, -srd 
seven Days betore eacb Plate (hew and enter their Horses, and 
mejsufc iheir Galluways at Mr. George Cobltablt*'*, at the Sus
sex ia ern ac Tunbridge--*vell*>, paying at the same time their 
Butrance M -ncy ; for che 40 Guineas fonr, or six at the Polt, 
ft.r ihc 20 Guineat two, or four at tlie Poll, for tbe 30 Guineas 
three, or tine at the Polt; no lef*. than three to (Urt for ei
ther Plate. W heieas it was inserted in tbe last Gazette, by 
Hcirlcs that never won a 50I. Plate, it sliould have been by Hor
ses tbat never won tea I. Plate or Money, as above. 

TO be fold firthwith to tlie bell Bidder, pursuant to a Decree 
ol tbe High Courc ol* Chancery, btfoie v\ illiam Rogers, 
Elq; one ot' the Malters ot the said Comt, a Leasehold 

Edatc, held under his Grace ibe Archbilhop of York, for three 
Lives renewable, ca .ed Hood Grange, lying in the Parish of 
Kilburn, near Tbritke, in the County ol York, of the yearly 
Value of 107 1. 10s. or thereabouts; and allb the Moiety 
Or rials Part of Wiidon Grange, being Leasehold, and held as 
aforelaid, lying in the Parilh of Coi-Would, nc<r Thriskc, in 
she laid County Oaf Y.*rk, ot the yearly Value ot 109I. 10 s. 
or thereabouts, past ot the Estate of Mr. Thi mas Barker, of 

.. London, Meicer; Particulars whereof may be bad at tbe said 
Mai-lei's Chambeis in Lincoln's-lnn. 

1 

TO be fold before Henry Hdwards, Bsq; one of the Mailers 
of tbe High Conrt of Cbancery, pursuant to several Or. 
ders of the said Court, the Three Feathers Inn in Great 

Tfartnouth, jo the Oiunty ut Norfolk, with a House theteto 
adjoining, and an Office of Fish Houles, late the Bllate ot Ed-
tnuod Tharton, decealed : Particulars whereof may be had at 
the said Mailer's Cbambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

THB Lordsliip and Mannor of Penmynidd, with the Mannor-
House, Lands,and Premisses belonging.) as also Ponhamcll 
Eltate, both being the Bllatcs law of Francis Bulkley, I 

Bsq*, deceased, (> f 701 I. per Annum, or tliereahouti.) and in the I 
Couaiy of Anglesey, will be Ibid, by Decree uf the Higb Court I 

of Chancery, before Bdtvtft] Cr.nway, BUjv one .(•'the Malers 
oi the laid Ciurt, to ibe Ult Bi*.aer, nn tlic 151*1 ut J*u!y m«t, 
at h u i iu che Atuinoon ot the- Lunt Day. 

TO t-e fold, pursuant to a Decrecof the HighCru't r f C'h*i-
c.ry, be'ore Wm. Rogers, *• q; oi.e ot the Masters r.t tb* 
die Court, tire Bltate of R .t.ert Payne, Gent, sito-iie ifl 

OvetUi.m, alias Cawibam, in the Cc only t.t Ox lord: Paiti-
cuUrs u hereof may be lud at the snio Mailer's Cbam.ert in 
LiucoloVInn. 

WHereas a Comroifli-in of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Chrillopher Actweiod, cf Sawford, in the Cruniy 1 i 
U'atyxk, Chapman, ai.d he t-eio-j declared a bank

rupt; is beret y icquirea to surrender himself t i ilie Commit 
si ners on the 28 h .inliant, and on tbe ;*h and ijitt of Ju.y 
nest, at Bleven in the Forenoon, on each of lire said D'ays, 
a: tha Ht use ot' Mr. John Hurls, being ihe Sign of the sale n 
it Biilr'acd, in the Comity of Warwick ; ac the fir If o* wluth 
Sn tings the Creditors are to come prepared t<> prove their 
Debts, pay Contributiot-Money, and cbuse an Assignee ur At> 
fignees. 

ITT'Hereas a Commiflion nf Bankrupt hath been awar-
W ded againll Thomas Stretch, "'t*. (Varringtorif in the 

Coundt? uf Lancaster, Linnen Draper, and lie being de
clared a Bankmpt; is hereby required to lurrender himself 
11 the ailing" Commissi -ners at the Htusc ct J hn Torb dt, 
I nb Icier, in Waninglon alorelaid; ori the atjtti and 27th In. 
Ham, and tn the 17th oi July next } at thc second ci whicb 
Sittings tbe Credit is are to come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money^ and cbule Assignees. 

THB Commiffioneri in a Commission of Binkiopt awarded 
againit wi. iam Fraser, ofCrochcd-Frjers, L ndon, M e s 
chant, intend to meet on the 4th ot July next, at Three ia 

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to makea Dividend of the 
Bankrupt's Ellate ; when ard -where tbe Creditors -Abo bave 
not already proved tbeir Dents and paid tbeir Contribution-
Money, are co come prepared to do the (ame, or they will bs 
excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt J hn Graham, late of tbe Strand, in the Countyof 
Middlesex, Woollen Draper .intend to meet on the 17th of* 

July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a 2d Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Bltarc and Effects I 
when and wbere the Creditors who have oot already prove*) 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are t > cottib 
prepired to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
ut the said Dividend. 

THB Commiffioners in 1 renewed Cotntnifli-n of Bankrupt 
awarded againit William Lilly, uf Dunslable, io tb* 
County of Bedford, Vercer, intend to meet on tbe l?tb 

of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loo*, 
don, in order to make a Dividend cf tbe Mid Bankiupi's Eltate t 
when and where the Creditors that have not already proved 
their Debts, aod p.id their Contribution-Mr.ney, are to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the uenefit *.£ the said Dividend 

THB Commiffi inert in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Robert James, ot St. Duoltao'sin the Welt, London, 
Viotner,i intend 10 meet on the 30th Initant, at Three 

i i tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, so make a Dividend 
of tbe said Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the Creditori 
who have nt t already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to come prepared te-du the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe laid Dividend. 

WHereas Richard Lonmcfdale, of Waii.fl.et, in the Ccun
ty of Linct h),WooloaD, hath surteodred himself (pursu. 
aor to NoticeJ and beea twice examined ; Tbis is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commiflionert on the2r5th 
ot June Inlfant, as the White Hatt in Boston, io the said Coun
ty, to fioilb his Examination ; when and where tbe Creditors 
are to come piepared to prove tr eir Debts, pay Ctotribution-
Money, chuse Aflignees, and aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of bis Certificate. And all Pet Cms indebted to the 0 id 
Bankrupt, or having any of his Effects in their Hands, *j e to 
piy and deliver the lame to the Coœmiffijdert only.noAsiigaces 
Deing yet chosen. 

WHereas J ib Lea, late of Warwidtjn the County of War
wick, Dealer in- Oyls, hatb lut tendred bimself (pur
suant to Notice) and bien twice examined ; This is 

to five N'tice, that he wiil attend the Commissioners, on. 
thc2o*ih ofjune Inliant, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to fimsti his Examination; wheo and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, 
pay Contribution Money, and to object, if they think fit, q-
grtioll the Commisiiooets making his Certificate in order far hi* 
Discharge, 
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